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Types of dairy cows in australia
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Dairy cows are those mainly reared for dairy milk. Country of origin of the variety On the day of release[1. Note] Other gallon litres Abondance France Alderney England Australian Braford Australia Australian Friesian Sahiwal Australia Australian Lowline Australia Australian Milking Zebu Australia Ayrshire Scotland 6.05 24.6 Belgian Red Belgium Bianca Modenese Italy Brown
Switzerland 8 30 Burlina Italy Bush Balkan 1.5 5.7 Canadienne Canada 3 11 Very rarely, found in Quebec. Carora Venezuela Dairy Shorthorn England 6 22 Danish Jersey Denmark Denmark Danish Red Denmark Dexter Ireland 2 7.5 Very small size. Used on local farms. Estonian Red Estonia 2.9 11.2 Fleckvieh (Simmental) Austria 6.7 25.4 French Simmental France German
German Black Pied Dairy Germany Girolando Brazil 3 11.4 Gloucester England Guernsey Guernsey 5 19 One of the Normandy Islands cattle. Harzer Rotvieh Germany Hays Converter Canada Hérens Switzerland Holstein-Frisazan Netherlands 14 53 Known to produce most milk of any cattle. Illawarra Australia 2 7.5 Irish Moiled Ireland 2 7.5 Rare varieties and can be dual, meat
and milk. Jamaica Hope Jamaica Jersey Jersey 5 19 Has a very high content of butterfat milk. Kerry Ireland 2.8 10.6 Lakenvelder (Dutch belted) Netherlands 5 18 Lineback United States Meuse-Rhine-Issel Germany Milking Devon United States 5 23 Originally bred from North Ormona cattle Montbéliarde France 6 21 Normande France 5 18 RedNorth Norway 5 18 Rand all United
States at Rouge des Plaines France Pinzgauer Austria Red Chittagong Bangladesh Red Poll England 4 15 Cross Norfolk Red and Suffolk Dun Red Sindhi Pakistan Sahiwal Pakistan 1.9 7.2 Square Meater Australia Sussex England Tyrol Austria Vorderwald Germany Notes ^ US Gallons are used. The numbers are rounded to 2 significant numbers. Reference Hasheider, Philip
(2011). Family Cow Guide: A guide to save the dairy cow. Voyageur Press Inc. ISBN 9780760340677 Retrieved from Lactalis Australia::INFO CENTRE::D I'DU GOGO -IRNES cows come from the English Channel island of Jersey, a few kilometres from the coast of France. They were first introduced to Australia in 1829 and spread throughout Australia by the Australian Jersey
Flock Society formed in the early 1900's. Jersey cattle are usually described as a strong, small breed with a high milk content (percentage of protein and butterfat) and an average quantity of milk. They are usually light cream to dark brown color. Holstein Friese cows can be traced for over 2,000 years. They were first imported into Australia in the mid 1800's. Holstein Friesian
derIves from the province of Friesland in the Netherlands and the Rhine Valley region of Schleswig-Holstein. They are described as a universal, large variety with a medium milk composition and a high milk yield. The color of the variety is usually black and white, ranging from almost completely white to completely black. These are the most dairy breeds in Australia, accounting for
more than 60% of commercial milking cows in Australia. Ayreshire cows originate from Ayr in south-west Scotland. They were first imported into Australia in the 1850s. They are described as medium to high milk composition and medium to high milk yields. Whole Ayreshire herds are being commercially wiped out in Australia. Illawarra cows originate from cross breeding of several
breeds in the Illawarra region of New South Wales. They have been recognised as a separate variety since 1910. The coat color is mostly rich in red, although some cattle are either roam or red with a little white on the side. They are described as a very durable variety with a medium-over-high milk yield and a high milk protein content and a medium milk fat content. Different
milking cow varieties produce different quantities of milk components and milk volumes. Here are some typical values: VOLUME OF DAIRY COW BREEDS (LITRE/LAC) MILK FAT (%) MILK PROTEIN (%) MILK LACTOSE % (LITRS/LACT) Holstein Freisian 5500 3.8 3.15 4.9 Jersey 3.8 3.7 4.9 Illawarra 5000 3.6 3.3 4.9 Ayrshire 5000 4.2 3.3 4.9 There are several other purebred breeds that make up a small proportion of the total commercial dairy cows in Australia. Some other varieties include milking shorthorns, Guensey's, Devons and Brown Swiss. However, there are many commercial dairy cows in Australia that intersect between any combinations of the above mentioned varieties. Considered the best dairy cattle in the world, Holstein Friesian is
an Australian dairy farmer lover and can be found in all parts of Australia. With about 83 per cent of Australian dairy cows being Holstein and their ability to produce high milk yields makes this the best dairy breed available and main 9,256 farmers choose Holstein. The average annual production recorded in Australian Holstein is up to 18,000 litres of milk per lactation 3.82% fat
3.21% protein Average lactation 305 days Our livestock representatives have previous experience in managing their dairy farms. They understand the day-to-day operations and requirements that are imposed on our customers. You can read more about the properties of Holstein cattle here. Holstein Friesian Heifer Exports Stable export demand for Australian milk heifers has
seen the industry grow thanks in part to exports to countries such as China, Taiwan and Pakistan. And these markets are not shy about rapid development: dairy farms have changed from small farms to handfuls of cows, to large activities with 100,000 plus cows, according to the Weekly Times Now. Most of our customers are from repeat business because it is a fairly low risk
while allowing them to expand their milk production significantly. We work with our clients to work out what their best solution could be. Orders may differ from new unrelated heifers to pregnancy tested calf heifers. Australia's top genetics, flexible varieties and strict health protocols mean that our Holstein Friesian dairy heifers are in high demand and will continue to be. Why
should you choose us as your Holstein Friesian heifer exporter? You will benefit from our extensive, nationwide supply network and strong supplier relationships, the model of supply chain infrastructure for direct farm exports without the use of intermediaries. We are your fully integrated livestock export services. Australian livestock exporters have been involved in milk heifer
marketing for many years and have both the skills and expertise to deliver world class milk heifers to your local market. We regularly export to countries such as Malaysia, Japan, Vietnam, Taiwan, the Middle East and a large part of the world (provided there are sufficient ports to send and fly in). Very experienced in the purchase and sale of cattle throughout the dairy industry, we
are confident that we can help you. Ask Today! Video: Iconic Holstein Freisian Choose your languageRussianChinese (Simplified) English Vietnamese SpanishSpanish Jersey variety is popular for high butterfat content for its milk and lower maintenance costs due to its low body weight from 400 to 500kg. Together, it creates the ability to carry more efficient milking cows and a
greater economy of high-quality milk production. Although not producing the amount of milk holstein Freisians, Jerseys are more economical to operate and can be too longevity. Holstein Friesian is the main breed of dairy cattle in Australia and is the world's highest production of dairy animals. Holstein is a large cattle with color patterns in red and white or black and white. These
cows can reach 150 cm more than 600kg. Holstein bulls are over 180cm tall and weigh more than 1000kgs (almost the size of a small car). Holstein heifers can be grown for about 13 months, but the average productive life of Holstein is four years. Holstein Friesian cows produce large amounts of milk, which can be up to 10,000 litres per year. Brown Swiss variety is recognized for
its strong legs and legs, quiet temperament and longevity. Brown Swiss is some of the most popular dairy cattle in the world because of their thermal tolerance, forausing ability, and residual value. The milk of the variety provides a close ratio of fat to protein, making it ideal for cheese production, but its low number of somatic cells contributes to a longer service life. Span.
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